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TOPICS OF THE WEEK 

IMMEDIATELY after enunciating 
SDbS~~'.~::,~ftb. its policy, the Dasite party, which 

hereafter desires to be known 
by the' name of the Swaraj party, entered into 
a compact with the majority in the Congress to 
suspend ~or two months·the most vital part of its 
programme, viz. a pro·Council propaganda. This 
saves us from the necessjty of criticising the 
programme at length, though we may remark in 
p~sing that the par~y seems at last to have sucoess. 
fuJly damped down the grave conscientious scru
ples which its leaders had.discovered against non. 
co-operators taking any other line in the Councils 
than that of uniform opposition and obstruction of 
all Government proposals. We had hoped, when it 
was founded, to begin to see some little daylight in 
the Congress camp where there was a veritable 
wei ter of oonfusion. Far too many Congressmen 
had, withoul; any inner agreement in the 'method ~f 
non.co·operation. outwardly conformed to it. with 
the result that there was an utter moral pauperis8.
tion. if not a moral atrophy. l'he emergence, in these 
oircumstances, of a party avowedly opposed to the 
fundamental plank of non-co.operation and wedded 
to Counoil entry. was weloomed by us in the hope 
that it would at any rate clear the air' and enable 
political groups to arrange themselves on the 
basis of principle. But 'the ·Dasite party is only 
making oonfusion worse oonfounded. In the 
name of nOIl·co· operation it intends to pursue a 
policy of furtive co-operation, thus helping only 
to obsoure still further the· issues involved in the 
rival policies. We are therefore not at all sorry· 
that for two months at least there will be ~ respite 
in the polemics of a party which was merely pro
dUcing heat without imparting any light. 

• • a. 

. COLONEL WEDGWOOD deserves the 
Prl·<e·:'1~t'C~IOD sincere thanks of the Indian people 

for drawing the pointep. attention 
of Parliament to the gross abuse of authority vest· 
ed in the Governor·General in overriding the 
Legislative Assembly in the matter of the Princes. 
Protection Bill. He seems to have made a telling 
speech in refutation of the arguments advanced by 
the Government of India and made it clear that 
the measure typifies an attempt on the' part of the 
Government to range themselves on the side of 
autocracy in its oonfliot with demooracy. Auto
craoy being on its last legs, in British India, the. 
bureauoraoy naturally tries to strengthen auto
oracy in the Indian States, hoping that thera it can 
find a haven of refuge. Too much play was made 
in the Commons with the help in men and money 
given by the Princes in war-time. But Col. Wedg· 
wood very successfully pricked this bubble by 
showing that the credit for both kinds of services 
really belonged to the States subjects, who had 
poured out their lives and scanty treasures for the 
sake of the Empire. As to the Princes, not one 
had received even a bruise. One Commoner tried. 
to make out tha.t Princes were being regularly 
blackmailed by journalists, but be forgot that if 
such was the case the Princes had a complete 
remedy in law. Extortion' is already a penal 
offence and the Princes can bring all offenders to 
book. Earl Winterton - of course reiterated the 
stock phrases about treaty obligations and so 
forth. We have no doubt that Col. Wedgwood on 
this. point showed how pledges for the military 
protection of Princes against enemies were being" 
distorted to mean pledges for protection against 
newspaper attacks, on the ground that it is possible 
to .inflict a deeper -.yound by the pen than by th~ 
sword I The rejection of Col. Wedgwood's resolu, 
tion was of course a foregone oonclusion, but we 
feel hopeful that the publicity it has received willi 
have the result tha t the Act will practically Caq 
into desuetude. 

• • • 
,~ 

THERE is a very large populatioPi 
... ·!':::::.~!::f.!'t~ .. of several Don.,Aryan communiti\lli! 

. numbering several lakhs-Kal~ 
parajs as they are called..,...ln Surat district anll 
the adjoining States of Baroda, Dharamp~. 
Bansda, &0. Endowed with a simplicity of mi~ 
and leading a hard an d frugal life, they are ,~: 
easy prey to the entioements of liquor and todiHrs 
.BO plentifull,. plaoed In.theu, way both in U:t, 
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British and}T ative State areas, especially in 
the latter. During the last few months a number 
of" goddesses" have been going rOl1nd in their 
midst and exhorting them to absta.in from liquor, 
toddy and all other intoxicants, to abstain from 
killing animals including goats ancJ fowls whioh 
they keep in large numbers, and to be thoroughly 
swadeshi even in their scanty dress. They are also 
enjoined to have daily two or three baths and to 
keep the surroundings of their huts very sanitary. 
The response of these simple folk to this appeal 
has been surprisingly good and they have proved 
trl1e to their word for the last four or five months. 
They held two open air mass meetings of several 
thousands on 21st January and !5th February last 
in Mahuva and Songad talukas of Baroda terri. 
tory and passed resolutions striotly to obse~e their 
vows inspi te of the petty harassments and hard
ships whioh they have to suffer. The Parsi liquor 
oontraotors, who are also owners of large areas 
of land oultivated through K aliparaj tenants, are 
at their wits' end, beoause their liquor shops as 
well as their lands are very effeoti vely boyootted. 
Labour on liql10r oontraotors' lands is forbidden 
lest they be compelled to tap toddy trees or to d.eal 
in liquor. A slow but sure sooial revolution is 
thus going on among a primeval community. 

* * * THE "European. Association Quar-
Asc.ndancy terl'" Review" of .Febrl1ar" has a 

and Aft.r. oJ " 

thol1ghtfl11 artiole by .. E. H ... on 
the fl1notions of the Assooiation. The outlook of 
the artiole is distinotly refreshing; it has no' use 
for tbe type of European" who looks upon India 
as merely a place of a few years' exile during 
which suffioient ,money oan be acoumulated to 
faoilitate an early retirement of ease in England." 
The writer exhorts his fellow.members to dispel. 
the "appalling amount of ignorance among 
Englishmen in India on so many problems of 
every day politioal life, even where those problems 
affeot industries in whioh Englishmen are speoial. 
ly interested." May we suggest that this laudable 
purpose will be best and most speedily aohie'(jld 
when the said Englishman takes his mental gaze 
off the amount he has got to teaoh, and sorutinizes 
for a ohange what he has got to learn from Indiana. 
Like all asoendanoies, the Britis.h rule over sub
jeot people must be bad for the subjeot people, but 
U most oertainly is r still worse for the British 
rulers themselves. Home Rule in India therefore 
should prove of pre-eminent benefit to a fine rao~ 
of people who, however, would have to be more than 
human, if they had been able to withstand the 
subtle poison of racial "prestige". We therefore 
doubly weloome the artiole in question and 'only 
hope that our European fellow-citizens in India 
will heed it and agree '0 oome off their pedestals 
into our oommon arena. Only then will the day 
dawn, when-in Mr. Montagu's fine words to the 
Cambridge Mejlis.-~' the horrible word • alloen· 
danoy' will disappear and in its plaoe there will 

. be enthroned 'partnership' and "friendship' ... 

A PROPOS of the Bubjeot of emi. 
De.,ocracy In tb. t' t U I th ~ h' . Strait. Solliemoata. gra lOD 0 J.Y.L6 a.ya e llano 188 In 

that oountry has lately oome in for 
Bome disou~sion. Like snakes in Ioeland, it is as 
a matter of faot non·existent. The legislature of 
the Straits Settlemen ts ( a "Colony") has just beer:. 
~nlarged and is from this year onwards to ()onsist 
of 27 members ( as against 19 formerly), of whom 
14 (formerly 11) are offioials and 13 (formerly 
8) unoffiolals .• All members are nominated by the 
Governor ( no demooratio nonsense there I), exoept 
two who are eleoted by the European Chambers of 
Commeroe of Singapore and Penang respeotively. 
Of the the remaining 11 unoffioials, there are to be 
nominated 3 Chinese, 1 Malay, 1 Eurasian, 1 
British Indian .. resident in the Colony" and 5 
Europeans. Comparing the distribution of un
offioial seats in this "reformed" ( I ) Chamber with 
the last Census Report, we obtain the following 
interesting figures: 

Europeans 
Eurasians, 
Indians 
Malays 
Chinese 
Others 

Population Representation. 
1% 54% 
1% ... 8% 

11% 8% 
30% ... 8% 
56% ... 22% 
1% 

Total 100% 100% 
• * * 

IF this is the state of affairs in the 
-.nd I. the Pedera"oolonial part of Mala"a one oan d Mala" Stahs. ~ • 

already imagine, what it will be 
like in the adjoining proteotorate of the Federated 
Malay States, where the British Government oan 
so nioely and oonveniently shelter itself behind 
"the Treaty Rights of the Native Rulers", There, 
they have a Federal Council, oonsisting of 8 offi
oials ("of pure European desoent on both sides" ), 
4 Malay "Sultans" and 6 unoffioials-all of whom 
are nominated. Of the unofficial members 5 are 
at present Europeans and one Chinese. In this 
august assembly tbe Governor, aooording to latest 
advioes, has just made an "interesting announoe
ment on the question of Counoil Reform" (vide 
" Malay Mail" of January 24 ), to the effeot that 
in futUl"8 there II to be added to the number of 
unoffioials one more Chinese and one Malay I This 
is indeed reforming at break-neok speed and ODe 
only hopes 'that the foundations of Malaya will 
not be sapped by so wild and revolutionary an in
novation. Indeed the Governor reminded this 
Chamber that it was very young, sinoe it was 
oreated only in 1909, and that therefore "having 
regard to"IS youth, it is of vital importanoe that 
no step be taken to alter the representation upon 
the Federal Counoil until it is oertain beyond all 
reasonable doubt that the ohange is in the true in
terellts of the Malays." The British walius weep· 
ing over the little Malay oysters is indeed a sight 
'fQr the gods: meanwhile we give our readers 
another little table to ponder over: 

Population. Repressn tation. 

Europeans 
Eurasians 
Malays 
Chinese 
Indiane 
Others 

... 
... ... 

0-4% 
0·3% 

38-5% 
37·3% 
23·0% 

0·5% 

Total ... 100% 

(Sui'aus and U nolli.lal.). 

... 

... 

42% 
Nil 
42% 
16% 
Nil 
Nil 

100% 
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THE INDIAN BUDGET. 

IF Sir Basil Blaokett had arrived in India 
earlibr than he did, if he had had more time to 
acquaint himself with the faots of Indian finanoe, 
and if the Inohoape Committee report had 
been longer in his hands, we believe he would 
have got over what he so aptly desoribsd' as his 
.. lirst depressions ", and would not have pre· 
sented a delioit budget nor proposed so unweloome 
a measure of taxation as the 8nohanoement of the 
salt tax, In his first experience of Indian finance 
it is natural tha.t he should be shooked a.nd alarm
ed to lind that during live suooessive years delicits 
had been allowed to accumulate to the extent or 
1000rores, that part of it was oovered 'by the reo 
prehensible devioe of inflating Durrency. that un· 
produotive debt had more than doubled itself and 

, that revised estimates of revenue for the ourrent 
year were oonsiderably lower than the origina.l 
budget estimates. He naturalb:feared that India's 
credit in the fina.ncial world might be:impairdand 
India landed in a financial morass like so many 
European countries, though sne ha.d fortuna.telyea
caped from such a fate 80 far. He, therefore, made 
a ca.utious estimate of revenue for 1923-2' and pro· 
p"sed new taxation to cover the a:ltioipated defioit 
of even so small an amount as.J.1i orores, No one 
will trea.t lightly the considerations urged by the 
new Finance Member, but we venture to think that 
if he had given full weight to two very important 
faotors that affect the present budget, he would have 
found it easily ba.lanoing itself without new taxa
tioa. We mean the monsoon and the proposals of 
1he Inohoape Committee, the former enhanoing the 
reoeipts a.nd the latter deoreasing the expenditurl'. 

The effeot of the monsoon on the Indiau bud
get is eo great that it has often been deecribed 808 

a gamble'in the monsoon. On it depends not only 
t.b. .. land revenu_whioh is now a CODoern of the 
provinoial budget_but also the export and im
port trade of the oountry, affeoting vitally the 
Indiaa budget in reoeipts under customs and in
eome-tax and to a greater extent under rail ways. 
Sir Basil Blaokett has expressed saUsfac
tion at tbe monsoon - having been partiou
larly good during the ourrent year but has 
made no allowanoe for its] favourable effeot on 
revenue, particularly on railway earnings. It 
is true that the re .. ised estimates for the ourrent 
year sholl' a great decrease of revenue from rail. 
ways as well a. from oustoms, inoome-tax and 
posts and telegraphs. The total decrease in these 
items is estimated to be 13'84 orores but 'retrench
ment and better yield under some heads are ex
pected to help the revenue to the. extent of 5 
crores, making the net deorease from the budget 
sstimate 8,34 orores, The fan ill railway income 
is estimated at 5'86 while that in income-tall: and 
customs is estimated at 3'42 and 3'12 orores res
peotively. Thie fan in railway revenue is attribut
ed Partly to the prolonged E.L R. labour strike 
last aummer, partly to the faot that' enhanced ratea 

did not come into operation for' some montha on 
leveral railways ~nd partly to a fall in passenger 
and goods traffio on aooount of the enhanoed rabes. 
In estimating the inoome from railways in 1923-24 
the FInanoe Member has made' an' allowanoe of 
3,5 orores for the first two oauses but none for the 
last. When rates are enhanoed the immediate 
effeot is no doubt a reduotion of traffio b Jth in 
passengers and goods, But after a time there is
bound to be a general reo ove ry, as there is no 
other means of transportation to oompete with the 
railways, This is espeoially the ca.se with regard 
to passenger traffio. The Finanoe Member ought, 
to have made some allowanoe for this expeoted re
covery in traffio, Further the goods traffio" 
partioularly tbe export of raw materia,ls, is so' 
obviously dependent on a good monsoon that we 
ca.nnot understand how the Finanoe Member, has 
thought fit to ignora it in framing his estimate of 
railway earnings. The tr .. de depression whioh was 
leriol1s in the fir-t ha.lt of the current year is now 
rapidly p,using away, but Sir Basil Bla.okett, with 
what appnrs to us to be. exoessive caution, has 
refused to make any allowanoe for tha expaoted 
revival of trade, which revival is bound to be ex
pedited by the good monsoon that we have had. 
If due weight had been ginn to these faotors the 
estimate of railway earnings would not have 
been plaoed at a lower figure than the original 
budget estimate fpr the ourrent year. In othe,. 
words, instead of being plaoed at 95'S orores, 'it. 
would have been plaoed at 99'5, orores. But the' 
influenoe of a good monsool1 does not end with· 
railway earnings. The stimulus that it gives to' 
trade is refleoted in inoreased returns under 
customs and inoome-ta.x, the inoome from whioh 
two together could be fairly estimated at about 
3 orores more than what Sir Basil has put it at 
These remarks, we may say, are not offered without 
a due appreoiation of oautious budget estima.tes_ 
For in the era of prosperous budgets before1918 we 

,have been made only too familiar with under
estimates of revenue and over·estimates of expen
diture and have le&rned clrreotly to appreoiate 
a favourable monsoon. 

With regard to expenditure we are glad t() 
aoknowledge the wholehearted effort tbat the 
Government as a. whole have made to keep it down 
and to give effeot, as far as possible, to the reoom. 
mendations of the Inohcape Committee, who have 
earned the gratitude of India for the thorough
ness and expedition with whioh they have oon
oluded their arduous labour.. If, nevertheless. 
we are of opin,ion that there oan be a further reduo
tion in the estimated expenditure, it is beoause' 
the Finanoe Member lias not had suffioient time te 
explore fully the possibility of giving effect to tr 
reoommendations of the Inohoape Commi ttee il> 
greater measure than he has been able to do,' , 
Inchoape Committee have reoommended a ' 
reduation of 19'25 orores, made up of 10'50 , 
in military, 4-50 in railway, 1'37 in posts ar 
graphl and 2'88 in the other departments, " 

f. 
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budget for 1923-21 the Finance Member has 
given effect to 8'35 crores and promised to give 
effect to another 4 cror8S before the final demands 
for grants are made, Out of this total of 12'35 
crores,5'75 represents reduction in military ex
penditure and 6'6 in non-military. including that of 
railways. This we must consider as not suffioient
ly satisfactory. As the [nchoape Committee have 
themselves recognised, it no doubt takes some time 
to give effect to the' changes they have recommend
ed and to close down estabiishments. But surely 
the 'lag' and 'terminal charges,' as Sir Basil 
Blackett oalled them, ought not to amount to 
nearly 6 crores or 311 p. o. of the recommended 
retrenchment. These charges are particularly high 
in the military expenditure. In the budget present- ' 
ed last year 67'; 5 crores was provided for military 
expenditure, including Waziristan operations and 
demobilisation charges. The Inchoape Com-mittee 
have recommended that it shonld be reduced 
to about 57 crores in the present budget and 
the Commander· in-Chief has approved of it. 
They have recommended that in course of 
time it should be brought down to 50 crores , 
but the Commander-in-Chief does not think it 

,feasible. The provision actually made in the pre
sent budget is 62 crores, The Finance Member 
has explained that if it had been possible to give 
effect from 1st A.pril, 1923, to all those recommend

.ations of the Inchcape Committee which the Com-
- mander-in· Chief has approved of, then tbe expen

diture would have been 57'75 orores; but 425, 
crores had been added partly on account of 'lag' 
and' terminal charges: and partly on account of 
Waziristan, the latter being responsible for 1'69 
crores. If the Gcvernment is prepared quickly to 
abandon Waziristan and expedite tlie reduction of 
establishments, it should be possible to keep the 
military budget well under 60 crores. 

There is less soope for reduoing lag: in the 
civil departments, Out of a retrechment of about 
8·75 crores, 6·6 has alread)- been or will be give~ 
-effect to. More than half of this retrenchment re
lates to ral!ways, for the better and more economi
cal working of which the InchcapeCommittee have 
made the most detailed and far-reaching rerom
mendations, We have every hope they will all be 
given 'effect to as early as possible, but some lapse 
of time is inevitabla. The utmost reduction In lag 
that may be e'xpected by expediting matters -in 
theEe depertments would not exceed a crore, 

Thus we think that by estimating revenue 
more accurately and by carrying out retrenchment 
with the same vigour as has characterised the Go. 
vernment during tha current year, particularly by 

Finance Member has tried in his speeoh to 
ooax the Madras. U. P. and Punjab representatives 
into accepting the enhancement in sah tax by hold
ir.g out the hope that it wiil bring nearer the day 
when -provincial contribntions can be dispensed 
with. But we have nil doubt whatever that they 
would rather wait than walk into the Finance 
Member's parlour. 

THE AGE OF CONSENT, 
No social reformer, no student of the prostitution 
problem in particular, but realizes that ttle oaly 
prinoiple on which this question can successrully 
be dealt wi.th is to make it impossible for any 
third parties to de.ire profits from the vices of 
others, The airy contempt of those, who glibly 
talk of the fatuity of trying to make people more 
virtuous by Act of Parliament, is thus a mere red. 
herring,. Nobody expects to be aole to abOlish 
extra-;narital intercourse by legislation: but 
every finer human instinct surely revolts at the 
idea of allowing outsiders to make mnney out of 
human degradation. Not only so, but it has been 
abundantly proved, that OIlC. you allow people to 
make money out of somebody else's vices, you 
cannot but put a pre'IliuJU on tbose people stimu
lating vioe, in order to expand their .. business ". 
At first reformers tried to get at- the prostitute as 
the source of all evil: but the policy of mere 
.. rescue-homes· was soon found to be merely 
palliative. It did not take long to discover that 

, there must be plenty of capital invested to defray 
the obviou81y high cost of procurers scouring the 
oountry and of the transport, keep and exhibition 
of their victims. The first and -radical blow to 
strike at the whole fabric of prostitution therefore 
must clearly be aimed at the proonrer. The matter, 
however, must not end there; and a landl<>rd who 
charges a prostitute ten times the rent he would 
charge a bank clerk, obviously derive., equally 
with the procurer, profit out of the vice of others: 
and one must therefore clearly press for hi. 
punishment as well as for that of more direct traf
fickers in prostitution._ In faot, the principle does 
not stop at prostitution, but applies to every form 
of vice and .we, for ono, hope that it will even
tually be so extended, as to render it illegal for 
any individual making maney out of another 
person's drunkenness or gambling or what not. 

Seeing however the orass ignorance of t.be 
general publio on all such questions-due mainly 
to that false sense of" delicacy" so·oBlled which 
thinks it genteel to pretend complete ignorance 
of all uns8voury subjects-the qocial reformer 
necessarily must content himself with making a 
start at one particular point. Such point came 
before tho Legislative Assembly on Feb. 26th when 
it was called upon to legislate against procurers: 
and even then, it was not a question of making 
all proouration illegal, but only that of minor fe-

", further reducing military expenditure, the present 
'\1,5 crores deficit oan be converted into a surplus 

If about the same amount. Even otherwise, 
\at is, supposing that at tbe end of the budget 

Icussions there will remain a defioit of 
~rores, we would suggest an enhancement 
b'l10ome-lax. in place of the proposed Bait 

'which presses upon the poor man, The, 

males. Truly, a mos,t modest start; and still more 
so, when one considers that all the debate fe 
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turned on was merely the age limit; i. '" as to 
what age was to consentitute a "minor" in the cale 
of proouration. 

The question arose-as so many humanita
:rian advanoes of late have done-out of the aotion 
taken I;y the League ·of Nations. The suppres
sion of the international uaffio in women and 
children, which had already been the subjeot of 
pre-war International Conventions (Paris 1904 and 
Geneva 1910) was taken up by the League's As
sembly at its seoond session (in 1920) and the inter
i:lational agreement there ooma to was submitted 
in due course for ratifioation by India just a year 
ago, when the then Home Member moved a 
resolution to that effeot in the Legislativa Assemb
ly (Feb. 7th, 1922). The League's ]lroposal deaU 
with the procuring of women under age (even with 
their consent); and it fixed that age at 21 years. 

. India's representatives at the time reserved the 
. zight of fixing the age limit at 16 on acoount of 

that age being already the norm adopted by the 
Indian Penal Code. But when last year the reso
lution came up for discussion Mr. Joshi immedia
tely urged that the League's Convention should 
be adopted as it stood (i ••. with a 21 year age 

limit), instead of watering it down to au age limit 
of only 16 years. On that occasion Sir William 
Vinoent, though. sympathetio, doubted whether 
Indian, publio opinion was quite ripe for the 
change advocated and suggested the adoption of 
the reEolution as introduced' by himself, pending 
enquiries being made, when a legislative measure 
based on the resnlt of such enquiries, would be 
brought in. It is under such oircumstances that 
Mr Joshi's amen4ment at that time was not adopt. 
e.d ; but even so, it was lost by 24 to· 32 votes 
only. . 

The Government duly kei>t its undertaking; 
enquiries were made and a Bill to embody the 
League's Convention was introduced at the last 
Simla session, and referred to a Seleot Committee. 
This:Committee's Report and the- Bill, as amended 
by the~, then came up for conaideration by the 
Assembly on the 25th ult. Let it at once be can. 
ceded thst the· Bill does Dot content itself with 
merely ratifying the. letter of the International 
Conventio,n, whicb of oourse is primarily designed 
to stop the export and import traffio in women and 
children across international frontiers. India of 

, course fortunately is not very largely affeoted by 
this palticular development: mainly '.because of 
her size which in this case malies her largely "self
contained." The Bill then goe8 further and deals 
with the pest of procurpra in India itself-making 
it an offence punishable with imprisonment up ,to 
ten years ( to which a fine may be added), (a) to 
compel or triok any woman into extra-marital 
sexual intercourse, (6) to induce any woman under 
age, eve. with her consent, to engage in such 
intercourse. Whilst there waa (and indeed could 
be) no difference of opinion as • regards (a)-except 
a futile objection of Mr. B. N. Misra's, eventually 

-wUhdrawn by him-diacusaion centred round (6), 

the Bill onoe more fixing the age of oonsent at 
only 16. 

o Seeing what the anteoedents of the Bill were, 
one would naturally oonclude from this faot ( that 
the age of oonsent was left at 16) that Indian 
opinion had deolared itself against any ralsing 
of it. It must therefore oause a shook of surprise· 
to find now that the opinions obtained by ths 
Central Government, on the whole deoidedlv 
favour a higher age of oonsent. None of the 10c~1 
Governments, exoept Madras, the United Provinces
and Bengal favour a retention of the 16 year limit 
and even Bengal, as Sir D. P. Sarvadhikary show
ed, had by no means oommitted itself by its Teply. 
As regards the House, there never was a moment's 
doubt as to wbat its opinion on tbe subjeot 
was, and Mr. Joshi, in moving an amendment to 
8ub~titute " 18 " for" 16 ", had it with him right 
through. For as he oogently showed, tho agEl of 
oonsent does not depend on physioal maturity, but 
on maturity of judgment and he defied anybody 
to Bay that an Indian woman of 16 was of as 
matura judgment as a European woman of 2l ; 
indeed, sinoe the Indian Majority Act already 
fixeB 18 aB the age af maiority, it Beems to follow 
naturally that the age of oonsent should, at any 
rate not be fixed any lower; and if there are 
sooial oustoms in Indin whioh favour an earlier 
age, they are ou~toms referring to marriage and 
to marriage alone, 

Only Mr. Rangachariar-outside the Treasury 
benohes-was found to dissent. He' dared to cite 
the devadasi system still existing in South India 
as a valid reason for not raiBing the age of oonsent 
and had the audaoity of referring to the conoubl
nage into whioh tender girls are sold by sucb 
mothers as an "honourable allianoe": an ~ his 
whole argument oame to tbis, that Mr . .-Joshi's 
amendment should be refused, beoause otherwise, 
forBooth, these devadasi8 wOllld no longer he able to 
sell-thair daughters to the rioh Zemin1ars! Start-· 
big on thallevel, Mr. Rangaohariar naturally, ha:! 
nothing but sneers for what he oalled Mr.J oshi's 
ideals: a mentality he shared with Sir Malcolm 
Hailey who depreoated "taking a high moral 
plano" in approaching the question-and listening 
to ihem, one almost had' the impression tbat to 
take to a high moral plane was more reprehensible 
than to procure a woman of 18. Mr. P sari Lal dotted 
the i's and crossed the t's of Mr. Rangachariar 
by saying that it was" the established custom ' .. 
for servants to oall in prostitutes for their masters 
and that to raise the age 01 consent to 18 was' to 
expose these "faithfill" dOluestics .to undue rislts. 
Thl! Home Member took a similar line (!) and 
hi.nted a.t the power for blackmail thereby Pllt in-, 
to the hands of the police. Well might Mr. Jamna· 
das Dwarkadas express his amazement at findinr 

. Sir Maloolm Hailey take up the stand he dld--ar 
his amazement indeed oannot but he shared by. 
decent·minded people, who still find themse l 

unable to see why faoiliUes should be prov 
for people who would have subordinates i 

r. 
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for tb.m lIODle diny work. whioh. if it is to 
be dan. at all. should surely be left to 
th.mMI ... , Member after member ros_suoll 
/IjI MI'. Cotelingam. Sir D. P.- Sarvadhikary. 
MaMhi IIwar Saran. Mr. Chandhari. Dr. Gonr. 
611d Mr. Abdar Rahim Khan-proviog that Indian 
l'O"lIe opinion is perfectly ready for an advanoe in 
t~ •• ac. of colUent; and U was anything but edify. 
u's to _ the determination with whioh the Trea
lUI')' beDChe. defended what wa~ an unenviable 
~itlon of mOl,al isolation. In fact. Government 
mobilized all their forces and insisted on a divi· 
lion. whlch how .... er only sealed their defeat (by 
43 to 4() votes). amidst loud oheers from all but 
their own quarters. 

Th. !'eIIt of the oonsideration of the Bill was 
altogether IlDennUuL Mr. Misra in dead moved 
an amendment:, whioh. if oarried. would have 
etultified the whole measure; and. notwithstand
ing oOllsteDt cries of" withdraw" whioh pnnctuat
ed his speech from start to finish. he persisted in 
a defence of a class of people. whom he metaphori
~ally called .. bntchers ... as long as there was a 
demand for "meat" I In fact the honourable 
member made as oomplete an exhibition of him. 
self as is possible for anybody to do: and one can 
really not snppYeSS a malioious satisfaotiod at suoh 
suppon being give)) to the attitude taken up by Sir 
Malcolm Hailey. One hopes he relished it I The 
Home Member indeed seemed to take his defeat 
badly; ud when the consideration of the Bill was 
:finished, he got up and, wUhout any of that 
urbanity and 8Il8vity which otherwise are 80 
characteristic of him, nlther acidly informed the 
House, U I do not move that the Bill as amended 
be passed." 

Since the position 80 gallantly won by the 
carrying of Mr. Joshi's amendment now cunot 
be abandoned, one hopes that the postponement of 
the Bill's passage portends a desire of -or the 
neoessily laid npon ?--{}overnment to bring the 
paullel provisioDS in other sectiOD of the Penal 
Code up to the new age level established by the 
Assembly. This indeed would be a splendid 
advanoe in social reform, all the more _lllOme, 
beoause so muoh overdoe: bot if the recent debate 
has shown anything, U has shown that the 
greatest retardatory factor bday is a Government 
whiob never dares to Uk. a lead iu such matters
,ost because it is still so largely foreign and Dot 
"ftponsible to the Legislature.. Febnt&l7 23th was 
• W?rY day indeed for Govemment and incident"I, otr81" one of tbe lIlost powarCul arguments 
tt.at It the country's moral advaDcemeut is to be 

\ .... .,ed. l"a,aJ il indispensable. W. hope sincerely 
\that the .... on will not be lost and that the 
\\.se.embl, will pile up many more snoh arguments 
~ boldl, comlnc ont as the ohampion of social as 
~l al political emanoipation, 

THE DELID SESSION. 
( PRO. OUB PA"LIAKEIrTABY OOBBBSPOIiDBNT.) 

D&LfII, 3rd MABca. 

CR. PR. CODE BILL. 

-

TH& Assembly began the week by uttering tender 
farewells to an old friend. to wit the Criminal 
Prooedure Code Amendment Bill. whioh had been 
abiding in the bosom of the House for six solid 
weeks and now at last finally passed out. If I 
underetood Mr. K. Ahmed aright, this gentleman 
even lamented the opportunities for further con. 
sideration whioh had been lost through members 
absenting themselves one afternoon to aUend the 
National Conferenoe: obviously. some people 
can never have too moch of a good thing' Sir 
Malcolm Hailey did the final bowing out of 
the gues'" but deprecated tbe making of mere
ly oomplimentary speeohes. 'In the evening of 
the 8ame da" Monday. the President of the 
Assembly took the ohair at a orowded publio meet
ing held at S. Stephen's College. to pave the way 
for the formatioD of an Indian League of Nations 
Union. Sir Frederick Why til made an intro
ductory speech on the idea of the League of 
Nations and was followed by Mr. Sastri, who 
effeotively replied to the various oriticisms level
led at tbe Leagae. and whose forceful exposition 
was listened to with evident delight. A mosi 
IIuecessful and entbusiastio meeting was brought 
to a olose by a speeoh of Sir Basil Blackett's, who 
described some of the actual achievements of the 
League, mora parti<llliarly the financial saving 
of Aastri&. . .. . . . 

WORKMEN'S COMPENSATION. 

Tnesday begaD witll. anotber old friend. the 
Workmen's Compensation Bill. which had oome 
back from the Elder. Statesmen. decorated by them 
with ten amendments of whieh I have already 
given an aocount. The indefatigable-where 
amendments are concerned-Mr. Agnihotri indeed 
had two more amendments in petto, but a heartless 
House cmelly slew the little ones. The Bill. as 
amended and sent back by the Counoil of State. was 
then finally passed: but its passing was once more 
made an ocoasion fora last wail 00 the provision 
of oompensation in the case of a deoeased work
man who had failed to offer bimself for medical 
examination to the employer's doctor. The wail in 
question-though with a good deal of soft pedalling . 
-was voiced by Mr. Lindsay who askei that at 
least the Commissioners should be instrocted to be 
veryoiroumspeot when applied to under this clause: 
a request. which Mr. Rangachariar strongly resent
ed. Sir M. Smith pointed but that the Commis
sioners were going to be officers of ripe judicial ex
perience whose disoretion could be trllsted; and Mr. 
Innes. that the onus probandi would at every point 
be on the dependents making the claim. The 
Commerce Member fina\1y gave an nndertaking 
that the working of the clause would be careflllly 
watohed and that if the clause was found to Opell 
Ule door to fraud, he would sulueq'18ntly bring 
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in a further amending bill. With that, the last 
,80unds of discord and dissent died away and the 
legislative ourtain oame peaoefully down on the 
measure. Whioh reminds me that, I have not yet, 
chronioled the final passing (notwithstanding its 
attempted 29 amendments) of the Offioial Seorets 
Bill, nor of the Cotton Cess Bill : but I really must 
hurry on to the piece de resistance of the we,k-the 
Railway Debate. 

• ., • • 
THE RAILWAY DEBATE. 

Teohnically the Assembly met, further to dis. 
,cuss a resolution moved by Maulvi Miyan Asjad 
Ullah last September. Three weeks ago, as you 
will remember, the soheduled disoussion was again 
postponed to give the Seoretary of State an oppor. 
tunity for interferenoe : though, whether or not he 
did employ the interval in that sense, was not 
made clear by Tuesday's debate. No less than 
fourteen alternatives of the original resolution 

,{ euphemistically called amendments) were before 
the House. The orginal, curiously worded, reo 
'Solution had asked that India be given "tbe full 
benefit of State ownership of Indian Railways" : 
the President now selected Mr. Neogy'. as the 
principal amendment (" that the unde~takings of 
guaranteed railway oompanies be entrusted, as the 
contracts iell in. to the direct management of the 
State"), and as amendments of that amendment 
two otheu-that of Dr. Gour and of Sir C. Rhodes. 
The former wished to restrict Mr. Neogy's pro. 
posal to the E. I. R. and G, I. P. contraots: the 
latter pleaded for the continuation of the statu8 
quo for another five years. Thus skilfully guided 
into manageable channels. tbe debate proceeded: 
and tbough alltheprOB and cons of the problem have 
already been so long and minutely canvassed. the 
discussion could not but be one of great interest. On 
the one hand there were the champions of a system 
which would hand over the Indian Railways to "in
digenous" companies with a rupee capital and a 
rupee bOIHd of directors; on the other those, who, 
ringing the rupee, had pronounced it to be spuri. 
OU8 and therefore insisted on the Government of 
Indi& taking over the lines. 

* * • * * 
NATIONALIZING PUBLIC UTILITIES. 

To me the m&in interest was of a psyohologi. 
esl n&ture : for though the occa.si'ln was .olearly 
one for the taking of sides on the question of 
nationalizing publio utilities, that principle was 
sedulously shirked by all speakers. Mr. Neogy 
ca.me ne&rest to any attempt of espousing Sta.te 
management on abstract lines: but 'he also im. 
media.tely added that his motion was far from ba. 
ing purely academio~ But Dr. Gour set the key. 
note, when he brushed aside-with muoh appa.rent 
gusto-any question of principle and candidly 
admitted that there was but a choioe between two 
evils; that State management to him w&s merely 
a. last resort into which he was driven, to avoid a 
continuation of the exploitation of India by 
ioreign oa.pitalists, Sir C. Rhodes therefore wa. 

running in ope~ doors when he sagely remarked 
th&t rationa.lIsm did not spell nationaliza.tion ; and 
the lurid pictures dra.wn of the incompetence, not 
to say imbeoility, of offioia.ldom in oommercial 
undertakings were obviously hut sermons to the 
converted. The Cha.irman of the Benga.l Chamber 
of Commeroe therefore wa.s more to the . point 
when he tried to make the House's flesh cre'ep by 
a vision of German steel beating J"amshedpur liteel 
in. India itself, owing to the high freight rates on 
Indian Sta.te Rail ways whioh would be neoessit&t· 
ed by the ineptitqde of Sta.te ma.nagement: but 
somehow, the bogey failed to frighten. It was at 
this point tha.t Mr. Innes got up to enunoiate the 
polioy Government intended to adopt. His speeoh 
wa.s a perfect masterpieoe of zig. zag 'and one 
never kBew right to the end of his speeoh on 
which side of the hedge he wa.s going to oome 
down. He quite agreed with Dr. Gour that it was 
needless to look far ahead. He quite agreed that 
the day of guaranteed companies with London 
Bo&rds was past. He quite agreed tha.t Indian 
opinion was solid for State ma.n&gement. Zig. 

* * * '* * A BERIES 011' ZIG-ZAGS; 

But with the sudden jerk of &n "On the other 
hand" one found oneself on the zag. Effioiency a.nd 
economy were the monopoly of private enterprise. 
Government officials were tied up in red ta.pe. State 
managell!ent was hopeles's: Another jerk, and zig , 
again: Indian State Railways bad not proved less 
enterprizing nor less efficient than those under 
compa.ny 'm&nagement. Government owned the 
railways, it therefore had the responsibility 1)f 
that ownership and must oontrol. Sir C. Rhodes 
suggested delay of five years would only put a 
premium on the oompanies get~ing every pie out of 
their systems, whilst they could. Jerk. Zag. No
where, never, had rail way management under demo
oratio control led to anything. but utter failure. 
Zig. The Government ha.d after all decided to take 
over the G. I. P. and E. I. R., when their contraots 
fell in. ( Loud oheers.) Zag. . But only for the 
purpose of re-grollping them nicely, together with. 
the O. & R., and then handing them over to new 
rupee companies. (Loud gro&ns.) He therefore 
wouid accept Dr. Gour's amendment. Zig. But he 
would add tbe rider "that efforts should be con
tinued to ,conoert measures with the objact of hand. 
ing over one or other of the two ra.ll ways after 
suoh grouping as may be neoessary to an indigen
ous compa.oy calculated to give India the benefits 
of real oompany management." Zag.' Unfortu. 
nately I never oould stand swings or Bee-saws a.nd 
I ca.n only say that the end of this performa.noe 
found me a perfect wreck. The first tonio a.lmi. 
nistered was the defeat of Sir C. 'Rhodes' a.mend
ment, which was quite unceremoniously thrown 
out. With this out of the way, the issu9 for the 
House wa.s, whether or not to follow Mr. Innes's 
rider and get up on to the top of the nioe hedge, 
whither the, Commeroe Member' wa.s beckoning 
them. SU 1L Webb asked whetber melDbers reallT,. 
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wanted to get a million more bureauorats; Mr. 
Willson bewailed the paucity ( I) of business fn. 
terests in the House; Capt. Sasson tbought the 
question not one for this moribund legislature to 
decide. 

* • * • • 
DEMOCRACY .AND NATIONALIZATION. 

After some contemplative ohewing of the cud 
by Sir H. Stanyon, Mr. Kamat let in a breath of 
fresh air when he asked Governmejlt either to 
commit itself to one of the two courses, or else to 
leave the subjeot to the House; and Mr. Seshaghi 
Ayyar, when he declared that he supported Dr. 
Gour, but not for the reasons given by him. The 
leader of the Democratio Party indeed alone took 
the line that the condemnation of State manage
ment was not founded on facts. He quoted telling 
figures as to the brilliant suo cess of the German 
State Railways before the war; he showed that 
the illustrations taken from other countries refer
red exolusively' to the oheos of war and post. war 
years; and he pointedly asked whether the Eastern 

. Bengal' Railway was better or worse as a State 
line, than it had been previously? Mr. Willson had 
previously let the cat out of the bag when he said 
that nationalization started from the point of view 
"f the employee: i.e. thought in terms of human be
ings instead _of in those of rupees,' annas and pies. 
H was therefore as regrettable as it was strange 
that throughout that long debate the one member 
who offioially represents labour interests was quite 
unable to oatch the President's eye. However so it 
was, and after a final appeal from Sir Malcolm 
Hailey, Mr. Innes's rider was put to the vote alfd 
lost by a smasbing 56 to 42-whioh must be one 
ofthe:largest divisions hi the history o(the·House. 
There was naturally no little exultation and Dr. 
Gour's resolution thereupon was oarlied as a 
matter of oourse. Thus ended a memorable day 
in tbe Legislative Assembly. Yet tbe fact remains 
tbat the arguments adduced by the victors .in 
proving the' compatibility of Demooraoy witb 
Nationalization were few and far between, thougb 
this was thereal point at issue. Can it have been, 
one wonders, because, -in order to prove the com
patibility of demooraoy with nationalization, one 
must exbibit tbe inco mpatihility of nationalization 
with plutooraoy? .. 

• .. .. * .. 
A SHIFTY DEBTOR. 

I am afraid, I have left myself little space in 
which to refer to the Council ofStaie, whiob for two 

,days was made the bat tIe-ground ofvested interests. 
On Tuesday tbe Counoil tbrew 0\lt Mr. Kale's Bill, 
dealing with, the vested' int~rests of bereditary 
Hindu prie.ts-on whiob subject Sir Leslie Miller 
led the defence by a rigid insistenoe on the rights 
of property. To this eminent Vic torian tbese 
rights of course are absolute and the modern idea, 
th at pr:>perty oannot be divorced from function, 
is utterly foreign. The d~y following, tbe vested 
rights in question were those of Europeans in tbe 
-ervioEl& LalB. Ram Saran Das had a resolution on 

Railway Traffio Inspeotors and Mr. Sastri 01 
tbe appointment as far as posdble of at least on. 
Indian as Secretary, Joint Seoretary or Deputl 
Secretary \0 every Seoretariat of the Central Gov. 
ernment, in order to give Indians an "insigbt intI 
the larger problems ofImperial administration an( 
polioy. Tbe latter resolution obviously was merely 
an application of the idea of progressiVely Indlaniz. 
ing tll'e servioes-a" principle proolaimed and con, 
oeded again and again. Yet when Indians presenl 
the PromisEory Note, asking for even the smallesl 
payment on acoount, they are met by .Governmenl 
not only with the further promises, peouliar to ail 
shifty debtors, but by a fury of wrath at tbe idea 
tbat in future a European's prospects .bould be 
cut across for no be Iter reason, tban that be 
happens to be a European I The Council's repl~ 
was an adverse vote of 19 to 13 against the Govern. 
ment, and tbe iron of racial disorilll'ination musl 
have entered for the first time the soul of a good 
many of tbe unluuky tbirteen ••.• 

CONTINENTAL LETTER. 
BRESLAU, 3181 JAIIUARY. 

ON tbe 5tb of October, 1914, the Ru.sianambassador 
in Franoe M. I.wolsky seut a telegram to ths 
Ru~sjan Minister of Foreign Affairs, Sasanow, in 
whiob the words ooourred: .. The Bemauds and 
wishes of France have remained wbat they were 
-to annihilate the political and eoonomio power 
of Germany." Now during the first montbs of 
the world-war the waves of national fanaticism 
in all coun tries ran. rather bigb, and many utter
ances were made in this period whioh would have 
been impossible at any other time a~ d served more 
as an outlet fOI the feeling of the speaker than as 
a serious statement of a set purpose. Wbat M. 
Iswolsky had beard in France, however, was more 
than tbe expressionofa passing feeling of ex asp era· 
tion. This beoame olear at the negotiations during 
the armistice, when the whole energy of Mr. Lloyd 
George and President Wilson were wanted to re. 
sist tbe French ~lans as to the annexation of the 
left border of the Rhine. But the victory of the 
Anglo-Saxon thesis was only a fictitious one, 
for the Treaty allowed Franoe to carryon tbe war 
against Germany on her own responsibility. It 
was exactly 8S M. Clemenceau triumphantly de·· 
olared: .. This peace is only a continuation of the 
war with different means." The unrealisable de ... 
me.nds against Germany which the Treaty had ere .. 
.ated enable France to keep her neigbbour under a 
oonstant political pressure which w8stobeso strong 
tbst tbe question migbt be raised if Germany was 
in reality still a sovereign state. One of tbe most 
important aims which was to be reacbed by France' 
in these circumstances was to be the capitalist 
penetration of tbe Rbenish Westphalian ooal 
-district. Tbe unfortunate oountry on the Saar. 
wbich according to the Treaty has been separated' 
from Germany for fifteen years and bas been put; 
undel the Dominal supenisioD of the Council ofthe-
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League of Nations gives an example of the way in 
which this penetration oan be performed. Here the 
great industrial works were simply.asked to deliver 
·up sixty per cent of their shares to Frenoh oapita
lists. If they deolined they had to Buffedrom so 
JOany veutious trioks hy the authorities that no
thing was left to them than to stop operations. As 
'regards the Ruhr distriot. the "Comi~e des Forges" 
is the driving foroe of Frenoh politios. It would not 
be at all impossible for this oapitalist trust to get 
the German' entrepreneurs' to oombine with them, 
"for as everybody knows, oapitalism is wonderfully 
unprejudioed as to national feelings as soon as pro
fit is likely to the affeoted. But that is cot what 
the "Comite des Forges" wants, for an agrsement 
would still imply a oertain independenoe of German 
.capitalism. The Comite wants to get things 
oheaper. For this purpose it mobilises a great 
.part of the Frenoh army. Its intention. is to 
take hold oithe Westphalian ooal. In possession of 
it, it would be able to oompete suooessfully with 
England and A.merioa inall markets of the world. 
For Upper Silesia being given away to the Poles, 
no rivalry for it on the oontinent oould possibly 
arise. Another great aim of Frenoh politios, is the 
Rhenish Westphalian buffer-state. In this respect 
too the ambition Qf France shows a remarable in
crease. At a ti'me when she was in oomparison 
with Central Europe a densely inhabited oountry 
with advanoed forms of oentralised administration 
and superior military organisation, the desire of 
her rulers did not go farther than the annexation of 

, the Garman districts on the left border of the 
Rhine. Now when the French population Is de
creasing from year to year and numbers less than 
two·thirds of the population of her neighbour, she 
is- not content with the left horder of the 
Rhine but demands tbe Ruhrdistrictinto the bar
gain. Iq order'to reach this aim the Reparation 
Commission has had to allege a wilful neglect on 
the side of Germany as to her duties of fulfilment, 
a certai,! small amount of the demanded coal and 
wood being-left unsupplied. In vain the German 
government tried to show its good faith by offering 
to have coal and wood supplied from abroad.. In 
Tain Mr. Bradbury, the English representative on 
the Reparation Committee, entered his pwtest. The 
military invasion was decided upon. . 

It is true, that the whole enterprise went 
by a new name. While an army whose exact 
number is not given but which is estima tedby many 
observers at from two to thre. hundred thousand 
soldiers marohed through the towns of Essen, Dort
mund, Gelsenkirchen, and other places of the Ruhr 
district, while tanks, machine guns and cannons 
shook the pavement of the peaceful \Vestphalian 
towns, M. Poinoare told the astonished world that 
no military oooupation was intended b.ut only 
the protection of a handful of engineers who were 
being sent into the Rubr district to look after the 
delivery of the right amount of coal. 

The Westphalian population is evidently 
peaceful, the miners espeoially are' mostly anti-

, 

militarists. They wotk hard and the. desperate 
oonditions of life in aftar-war Germany make 
their existenoe anything but easy. They know 
of no sort of ohauvinism and besides there is a 
strong. antagonism between them and the em
ployers who belong to the parties that represent 
the ohauvinist point of view. But it was a great. 
mistake of the Frenoh. Government to be~ 
Heve that for these reasons it .would be pos
sible to tend the miners like sheep. into the 
Frenoh pen. For whatever their politioal creed 
may be, still they feel themselves·to be Germans, 
and tbe militarism whioh they have got rid of in 
their own oountry appears to them not more ami
able when it puts gn the uniform of a foreign na_ 
tion. Up 10 the day of the invasion they had beel\ 
patiently working to supply their neighbour with 
reparation ooal; evezy ten minutes a ooal train 
had been despatohed to Franoe, tile whole day 
long from the Ruhr distriot. The news that ooal 
abounds in Franoe to suoh an extent that one does 
not know what to do with it-in the Saar dis
triot mines the working hours havo' been short
ened for this reason-while in Germany English 
coal must be importpd and a warmed room begins 
to belong to the luxuries of life for whole olasses 
of the population, did not slacken their zeal. But 
their goodwill naturally reoeived a serious shook 
by the brutal military measure to which they saw 
themselves exposed. The German government, 
whioh has no weapons left exoept that of passi~e 
resistanoe, sent word that the ooa1 trains were to 
be -despatched no longer. The Frenoh generals, 
who felt themselves as conquerors although no 
shot had been ~red, issued the order that the 
trains should be run as usual. Now & period of 
passive .resistanoe set in, which means an entirely 
new stage in the Franco·German war. Passive re
sistance, the weapon of the weak has up to now 
heen practically unknown in Germany. There 
could not possibly be found & field where it might 
be better praotised than the Ruhr distriot, whioh 

. is the most densely pupu\ated area of Europe, a 
kind of labyrinth as to railways, telephone, and 
other means of oommunioation. It wants years 
10 be quite at home h.era even for tecbnical ex
perts. Foreign occupation authorities depend on 
the goodwill of those that know the locality like 
nowhere else in the world. Now if tbere was any 
goodwill here towards the foreign invader, whioh 
is very much to be doubted, it was instantly anni. 
hilated by the harsh and hrutal measures of the 
military. The mine-owners were t!lokeu prisoners, 
and d.ragged to Mainz, where tbey were put before 
a court-martial and .oondemned to heavy fines. 
'(hair return voyage was a triumphal procession, 
enormous orowds of enthusiastio people thronging 
to every station their train passed, offering cheers 
and flowe~s and llinging the forbidden national 
songs. The evident, incapabil ieyof the invaders 
to get the better of the population serves to 

'strengthen their resolution. Wherever & French 
word sounded through ·tbe telephone, the oonneo-
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tion was instantly Interrupted, the trains whioh 
w!!re entered by Frenoh soldiers were deserted by 
the looomotive drivers, the publio and private banks 
whose direotors were imprisoned .hut their doors 
at onoe, endeavours to lake the train service in 
hand on the side of. the military invaders proved 
abortive, tbe system of switch-stands and shift
ing of the points being so oomplioated in this 
distriot that the management of the switohes 
by strangers oaused instant derailments. T"is 
state of affairs proving an extraordinary disap
pointment to the invaders, the brutality of their 
steps inoreased. At the present moment they seem 
to have decided principally upon two measures: 
firstly, to blook the Ruhr distriot and the Rhine 
land hermetioally from the rest of Germany by 
military foroes, and seoondly; to ourb the spirit of 
the population by a methodioal disorganisation 
and ruining of all forms of administrative, econo
mic, and politioal order. This they try to reach 
by the banishment of all leading officials, of whom' 
many hundreds alreadY""7some of them very old 
and even siok people-have had to I eave with 
their families the oountry of their fathers at a few 
hours' notice. 

The exasperation oreated in this way in Ger
many is of oourSf< ,tremendous. Germany has no 
weapon left, exoept moral ones, and in no period 
of history have moral weapons proved more blunt 
a.lld edgelesB than. at present. The mark falls 
with ali inoredible velooity and the misery in
oreases aooordingly. In vain publio hope in 
this oountry goes out to Amerioa and England. 
Amerioa has, as a sign of protest, reoalled the 
rest of the troops she had on the Rhine; but this 
gesture was weak and ineffioient, so muoh so 
indeed that the Frenoh press has been able to 
interoept its reason to the French publio al to
gether; the effeot has only been,to, make things 
worse for Germany as the good·natured and truly 
neutral American soldiers were replaoed by spite. 
ful Frenoh ones. The attitude of the British 
government too, whioh seems to follow the' wait 
and see·' prinoiple, has oreated deep disappoint
ment in Garmany. Aooording to German opinion, 
England, in helping to disarm Germany and in 
making it absolutely defenoeless, has assumed 
the duty to protect it against military violence 
from its neighhours. That it should look on and 
not even enter a protest when Germany is being 
maimed and brutalised, creates the gr~atest bitter. 
ness in Central Europe. The attitude of Poland, 
on the other· hand, proves less threatening than 
was at first expeoted. 'It seems that the chauvinist 

. intoxication from whioh Poland suffered since 
1918 has given way to a. more sober conception 
of things. '1 he desire for annexaUoD seeins to 
have reaohed. its olimax. The nation has become 
oonoious of the tremendous finanoial and econo
mio diffioulties it lives in, and .the obvious de
fenoelessness of Germany does not provoke her 
to risk imperialist adventures as it would have 
two 7e&r8 ago. The or;, for bre" is stronger 110'11' 

than the ory for the neighbours' territories. Only 
Lithuania has thought the flloment fit for one of 
those violatioLS of international treaties whioh 
we have beoome Booustumed to in the glorious. 
period since the Versailles treaty: she has sud. 
denly taken hold of the German town of Memel .. 
whioh, aooording to the Versailles treaty was to 
form a territory of its own, whose future destiny 
was to be deoided by the League of Nations ·Coun
cil. The only state that has dared to enter a 
protest against the French invasion is Soviet. 
Russia. Moscow has arrbnged great public de .. 
monstrations against the oooupation of the Ruhr 
distriot. and issued manifestoes to the proletariat. 
of the whole world .. There are two souls in the 
breast of sovietism. To the one the Frenoh mea· 
sures cannot be unwelcome, for the intention of 
Franoe is to dissolve Germany into her different 
units. In taking a Rhenish· Westphalian buffer 
state whioh she is going to oreate under her wings. 
she hopes to reduoe the rest ,of Germany to 
economio impotence and beggarly oonditions,. 
with the exception perhaps of Bavaria, which she 
hopes to separate definitely from Germany. This. 
scheme of oourse means paving the way to Bol. 
shevism in Germany. So far the French militarists 
would play into the hands of the Soviet people; but 
on the other hand the politioal situation of Russia. 
is very muoh weakened by the intended destruotion 
of Germany. Russia oonsiders the oocupation of 
the Ruhr as a olever move of tile oapitalist powers 
of the West, whioh for her from a politioal point 
of view has a.n impodanoe not quite dissimilar to 
th.ir entrance into the Black Sea and the dim-, 
oulties she finds on her southern frontier. More· 
over the struggle on the Ruht has developed into, 
a fight between militarism and Labour. It the mi
litary wins the result would reaot upon 
the situation of Labour all over Europe. That is. 
why Labour organisations. from all parts of the 
world have expressed their sympathy with the 
passive resisters on the Ruhr. They need indeed 
sympathy, for their struggle is very hard. Up to 
now, little bloodshed has oooured, owing to the 
marvellous self·control of a highly oivilised popu
lation. But it is very doubtful if this state of 
things will be kept up until these lines go inte> 
print. The French seem to be b.n~ on reaching 
by hUDger what they cannot reach by force, and 
hunger is a bad adviser. And Europe looks on. 

LEVIN L. BOHUCItlNG. 

. OORRESPONDENOE. 

THE AGRICULTURIST AND PROTECTION. 
TO TBJt EDITOR or TIlIt SIRV ANT 01' 11'101 •• 

81R,- The Government: of India haa accepted t.he princi
ple of proteotion I but bedges round t.b'" applioation of it by 
many conditions.:!$; may be that thele condit.ioD' Bre dlctated 
more by a regard to the intere_ts of Brltilh oapitalists than 
to Indian interea&l. The objectioDs rai.ed by Eurc,peau: 
merchants a180 may proceed from. "be .ame louree: tbat pr~ 
, •• 11011 will, by enunclns pricel, bupov •• lah thoo. who ar'1 
alr.ad,. poor, and. by er.a'iD/r Il'IIII", p,ooll and com bin ... 
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.... rioh thOl8Who are already rich. We are. however, Dot 
conoernad here to canvass the motives of ihoae who mate 
protesto,bul only to find oul if th.re 10 a lubBlratum of truth in 
their objeotiona. Most decidedly tbera is aD element o! 
truth in them. 

The uDlllspecting mUles .bonld know tbat thil t. not aD 
imaginary danger, for tbere is Dot muob to oho098 between 
an Indian and a non .. 1 udian oapitalist. The way in whioh the 
Iudiall miUowner declared Over 200 Po o. dividend at a t.ime 
when his industry was enjoying virt.ual protaction-outaide 
supplies being inadequate-leaves no doubt; that be will repeat 
the same tbing when a real protec tive tarilt wall bal been 
erecled. We have also to take nole of tbe fact Ihat Ihe for.ign 

. capitalist Vt'ill henoeforth dnd it advantageous to tran.fer 
his bUlineSI-stoak to India to o;)mpete with us on tbe spot to 
avoid she tarift. The indeoeD.t haste with whioh mineral 
righy and miniug leases are being acquited by the' foreign 
-oapUalisl., sud tbe by-no-means eooDomia methods of explel
tatio~ employed. ought to giTe us a foretastfl of the regime 
of unrestricted protection. 

It may be said that the oountry muat be prepared for 
some suoh sacrifice. if we really want to industrialise India. 
It ~ay also be 8uggested that the oonsumer oan gat lome 
~ellef by the Government tmng surplul profits and ,hul 
re~oving iniquities of monopoliSing marken and putting up 
pnoes. BUIi what about the foreign oonoernl' Should we Dot 
insist on the Government pas8inc a law demanding an Indian 
domioile for all mch foreign oonoerns with at; least; half their 
..shares and substantial direotion in the- hands of the ohildren 
~f theloil! Unles8 thil is done,.,proteotioD Or DO proteotion. 
andustries under Indian oontrol will never flourisb. 

Will tbe legislators do it' Perhaps nol. Because both Ihe 
"present. Government and the legillators are oapitaU., bodies. 
Gove~ment wanta fteB trade 10 that: Britain's supply of raW' 
materlal may be seoure for ever. and tbe Indian capitalist. 
~ants protecLion 80 that he might; exploit; the agriculturilt 
~s~eada Neither wants the agrioulturist to be economically 
IDdep.endent. India is an agricultural count.ry and will ever 
~emaln BO. No industrialist oan, even in bia wildea' 
-dIoeama, '&hint of changing this charaoteristio of India and 
ye, DO ODe really wanta the oottage indu;tries to deveJop 
without whioh there is no hope for ·,he agriculturi.~ 
The ~ay in which the millowuefB combine to pot 
lOp PriOI. of yam '0 ODS' 'h. cottage wea ... , 
.oughl &0 ~ ae eye· opener. Why did not Ibe As .. mbly .ccep' 
,Yr. Joahi s . amendment that the financial burden re8\\.lting 
from proteotlon shouJd fall upon people in prop artiaD to their 
:capacity to bear ~t ? The answer il not far to leek: it could net 
. hav~ been accep~ed by the oapiialil', either Indian or Don-

o U?LaD, and the legislature. througho:.n are dominated by 
thIS olass. 

. M.sko IndiaD~ fiscally free, have reoourse to protec~ive 
t&nfi'm order t~ IDduatrialiae the Gountry by Indian capital 

.and under Indian management, but let Dot t;he agitation atop 
"therea Let che eauntr, agita&;e and agiCattl t;o make the voic. 
·of ehe people, and not of che oapit'alists onlYI supreme in the 
legislalure. of tho land. and through tbem let .... in tho 
'Words of Sir John Simon, ··control private enterprise in the 
interest of the masses and not of the olasaeL" Then aDd tben 
only can tbe nation prosper; otberwise there ill not, muoh to 
~hoose bee.ean a brown and a white bureaucrat.-Y !)Ull. et;o .. 

B,. It. J. 

TREATMENT FOR LEPROSY. 
'to THE EDITOR OF TBB SBRV AlfT or IJlDIA. 

SIB-In tbe Bihar and Ori.s. Legislative ConnoU on the 
"2lat inatant a resolution was moved bl Babu Devaki Prasad 
Sinha propOSing that leper dispensaries be eltabli.hed in the 
important tOWDS of the province. 

In repl,ing to the resobltion, the Secretary in the 
DeparlmeDI of Pablio He.1th staled thai in the opinion of the 
Iu.peotor General of Cim Hospital. it ..... not- d •• irablo to 
.establish Imall boaphalB for the ".atmeDt of the cU ..... , ,aad 

th.t betler r.snlts would be o!>&ain.d if tho I.p.rs w.re treat-
ed in •• greg.tlon oamp. and ml .. lon hospital.. • 

From an aoademio poUu of view tbil may be oorreot. 
but the faot r.maina that aooording to the oensul returns, in 
whlob it il notorious tbat the n\1mber Qf lepen i. greatly 
underestimated, there are In the provinoe 16.935 'lepera, OJ 
whom 1486 ar.ln inotitulion. 01 Ih. nature r.f.rred 10. Tbo 
remainder apparently &re reoeiving no treatment at all. 

There appears to be a oer'ain amount of misoonoeption 
bolh on the part of Ihe prcposer of the r.solutlon and of the 
Insp.cto\, Gen •• al of Civil HOlpltal.. The greate.t authorily 
on leprol,.. at preaent; ill probably Sir Leonard :Rodger., and 
t;he following are extraots from a 8peeoh of hil in a di!ouBaioD 
al the Ea., Indian Alaooiation on uLepral,. in Illdia":-

,~ The problem of leprol., in India ill indeed one of the 
greatest diffioulty and magnitude.· Dr. Muir'. reoent 
e8ti~ate of from OD8"'half to one lDillion leper. in India is 
partly baled on enquiries in Caloutta showing that onl,. 
two out of thiny leperl, many being well marked oaaes, 
had been returned al luch in the oenlU', and my own 
opinion i. tbat th.re oanDot be lela than half a million a. 
-tbe numeroul earl,. oalaa are oertainl,. not recorded in the 
return .. while w. know ~b&t many of tbem are infeotive 
on aocoun, of tbeir nalal dilcharge. oontaiD Ing many 
lepra bacilli. Segregation measure. have undoubtedly 
pre.,ed of gr •• t vala.. in reduoing leprol,. in Dveral coun" 
trial in whioh tbe.,. have .been properl,. oarried out. but 
the loog inoubation period of the diseale, probably averag
ing from sis to .ight years, and the difficulty of reoogniz
ing the earlier. but Itill infective, Itage. of the disen, 
,re;tl, inorea .. the diffioultlea of itl IUGoallful applioa
lion, for the e.rll' unllolalod ••••• help malorlaill' to 
keep up the infection, while it it only natural that suoh 
patients should bide tbeir trouble as 10Dg al possible. 
For 'this realon the leper ai, lum. in Iudia are ve",1arge!,. 
occupied by advaneed 08S8S, lome of which, el'PeoiaUy tbe 
anmathetic onel, are by DO meaD. tbe malt dangeroWl as 
regaras infecti ... , power. It is bere that the recent ad
vanoes in obtaining a much more effeotiv. treatm.nt of 
leprosy should prove of the grea.t,st lervioe in· the near 
future. for how greatly will Ih. problems b. simplified 
wheD the early infeoti.,e oales. inltead of hanDS every 
inducement to bide the~ disease and keep Ollt of .h. 
a.,.1uml aa long aB possible, learn that the earlier th..,. go 
to Ihom Ihe beUe, ,h.lr chano.. of bolnir 10 elfeolively 
ueased that the, wiliiole their infective powers and be 
able to return to their hamel under a 8ylt,m of regular 
inepection to ascertain if tb., are remaining well. and 
Ihal i. the hope w. can now confidentl., hold oullo Ih.m • 

* '* * ... * 
Am.rican worke .. In Honolulu modified my method . 

.lighll,. by mating othyl •• lers insl.ad of .udium Bait .. 
whioh we had allo made in. Caloutta, and th.Be bave ,be 
advantage that the, are eft'eotive by the limpler Iubcuta
MOUI or intramusoular metbods, and Dr. Muir; whom I 
wa& fortunate enough to perluada to continu. m,. resHr
'.,he. in Ih. Calcutta School of Tropical :Medicine, when 
I left India, II DOW' using this preparat.ion in an alma., 
painlels mixture on • la.rge 80a.le. As 100 injections oa.n 
be giyeD in an hOUl. and i$ ia antiloptio, the method oan 
DOW be e •• il,. carried out in all leper asylums a8 well aB 
in an,. hospital, and earl,. oasea will tbull be Bble to get 
the imprO't"ed treatment without ditIioulty." 

In tile aeoond of tbo pasa.gea abo... quot.d. il will be 
BeeD tbat Sir Leonard Rodge,. mentions ~h.at the treatmens 
can be ,i.,en in any hospital, al well a. in a leper alylum. 

. While it "onld no doubl be highly demrable tbat I.pe .. 
eIi.pen.arie. .hould be e.tabU.hed a. widoly as . po.sibl .. 
throughout the prO'9"inoo, if f1·na'l1ola1 or other difficulties 
oland in the "a, of this, 1& Ih"",ld be uDderstood lhat 
*hl. il not ablolutel, necelsafJ. and aimilar relultl oan b. 
<lblained by losnlng a luppl, gf medicinea to .U bospilals 
and dilpenlariel in oharge Qf' Allits&nt Surgeon., luppl,.iDg 
.um with IberAluro <In &he subje.': and directing them t ... 
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treat ca.e. of lopros,. as they would tho.e of any other 
disease the patient. luffering from ·whioh go to the hospital 
for treatment. Experienoe showl that this CBB aasilt be 
done, and all t~at is required is the exteolioD of the system. 
In very large centres like Patna itself, the maintenanoe of a 
separa.s leper dispensary Is desirable, but in ordinary mofuasn 
tOWDS t.hework can be oarriedoD AI pari of the ordinary hoapi .. 
tal routine,yrovided the ASli.tant. Surgeon i. keen on hi. pro. 
feslion, aud doe. Dot shrink from unpleaaant or possibly lome
wha. dangerous work. Theae rist. afe taken 8S a matter of 
course in connection with other diseases,and DOW that leprosy 
has beoome amenable to treatment, there is DO leaSOD why they 
• hould not be taken with regard to it al.,. Bowenr in order 
to overoome tbe traditional feeling of re;tognanoe in regard to 
thla diseale, it migtlt perhaps be desirable to give an extra 
allowance to Assistant Surgeons who display speoial interest 
in the work. 

As compared with the course whioh appears to find 
favour at present, that proposed POSS8sa8S the follo'Wing ad
vantages:-

In order to maintaiJ) leper asylums,large &uma would have 
to be granted. the existing asylum. having little or DO spare 
aooommodation, whereas only a amallsum i. required for the 
upkeep of a leper dispenoary and nothing but the COlt of the 
mediclneB for giving treatment at a hospital. The human 
element should also be taken into consideration. Many per .. 
Ions belonging to the well-to-do olalse8 are stricken with this 
terrible disease, and very natu'rally they shrink from the 
thought of enlering any asylum, altbough. as has been abued. 
antly proved. they are mo.t anxious to obtain treatment. Dr. 
P.C. Roy, Superintendent of 'he SanitarJ Bohool, Gulzarbagh, 
hal received letters on the subject from' the Government of 
A.sBIn. high officials in Nepal, the Munioipality of Karachi , 
and from at-her :distant places. and a patient has comu from 
OaloDtt.8 and is staying at Gulzarbagh io. order to obtain the 
treatment. 

To put it briefly. the question i. this. There are at least 
15.499 lepers-in the province wbo are not· reoeiving treatment, 
anC! who are a souroe of great danger to the publio. Are they 
to be left in helpless misery. and the cure withheld from them. 
01" is it to be made·. available to aU. so far as is possible, in the 
manner in whioh they oan most ealily take advantage of it 'p 
There appears to be only ODe reply pOssible.-Yours, eto. 
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